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On Scpteilbor t, ?0??, came to be lierrd [c{ixe the l}isciplinary Panel {PaDe of the Te.'ia.

I'lodical }3oard {Iioard), mrr}poscd of Jurnes l}'iStelilno, L}.O., SheriiZafraan, M.D.,and Sharoa J.

Bames, rnembers of th* tsoald (Panel) duly in se.ssir:n, the motter of theApplication ftr Ter*poraly

Stspensian {E tr.:rour No-r'icE c$ HE RTNC) of t}re license of llal,naldo RiYeIa Ortiz, trrl.D.

(Re.sp$$i:iEil. Georgette Cld.n repre.sgrtte{.1 Boafd staff. Based. on evidence submittod., the Bosrd

ii::rcugh this iletrel nmkes t'hc ibllorving Findings of $a(t and (onclusions of Larv and ollitis iiris

Order ol "l'eniporary Suspcnsion (Withour Noricc of l.lcaring).

I,'INDINGS 0tr trrA['T

l. Respondent is a pbysickrn iice*sed to pmctice medicine in lh* State of Te:las,

License No. H9000. FIis license wa-" initially gr:rnted by the Buard en or srouiiti Ire'aieary' ?3,

i99t.

2. R.eqpoadent pncrices medicine 3s an afiasthesir)iogist in and an:runii Dallas, 'iexx.

Lln his public prohle, llesponde:ri lists anesthesioiop- rs his ilpccialty. l:ir is no1 BtarrJ ce*ilii.tl.

Respondent is not licensei! in any oiher state.

3. Respondvnt op€mtes a gruup consultiu*y, Garkind .Anasthesia Consultants.Iocated

in Richmdson, Dall.as Comt-v, Texas.

4. Respondent's current Physiciur Fruiile indicate tlial lris prirnar.v- prattice is loratBC

at 1?21 rlnalog Dr., Rir:hardrion, Texas 75081.

5. Board StatT rvas infbirned ttrat Rr:spondent is the subject ol an on-gning criminai

invastigatioa relating to serious eardiac complicatiolls and ore pati!.nt'$ death c$naecied rvith

Resp+ndent's pr€sence at the Baylot Soott & \f'hite Surgica* North l)allas facility {Surgicnre)
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tlrr.rm ]vlay thraugh Scptembcr, ?0i2.

6. Responrienl was !i+ul 0,1 s$rvci]lancc lbotagc in the Surgir;arc facility depositiug

sirgle IV bag,s into the !vamle.{ in thi: h;rll uirsidethe operariog rcoms, When he depcsired an lY

bag in the t'anneq shortly thereafter a patieni x,ouhl suffer a. serious complication.

7. On Junc 2l, 2022, ont ltilow phy$ician frrm Surgicare, Patient l. took a tampcrod

IV hag lrctre rvitt lrer whcn she was ill, to re$ydr,ite. She inserted the LV hto he{ \'oin at horrre

aud :rlmost inrnediately lrad a serious oanliac eyerl anri dierl. The D.rllri.r Medical F,xaminer's

aotoFsy rep.)rl hr August 2022 concluded her death was caused by accirleatal bupivacaine toxiciry.

8. Laboratory tests werc nm on {V t agr fiam the warmer; w}rich displayed visi-ule tiny

Itoies in tire piastic wrop around the lrags, These tarupered bags coutaiuecl bupivacaine but were

Il$t iaL]eled as $rir.

9. 'Iests were tun on the remaining contents f'rom an IV bag that wes givefi to rnother

otherrvise healihy patient who had a serious cardiac eyett during a mutine surgery. 'llre tesis

xrdicated thal thc lV fluid cortained similar drugs that should noi have been in &e IV bag.

10. Such drugs cotld and ryould be *atal when administercd unknowingl-v ard

intravenously.

ll- On or ehout Septenrber 2, 2022, tluough sociai media posts and news mslia

tEportiug Board staff learned of thc death of Patient l. Respondent's fcllow physician, which

occured rndcrqucstiorrablc circrurxtaor:cs.

12. Clr Se.pten$er 8, ?022, ir1 the late afteuoo:1, Board staff rcceiled infocmtion from

ferleml larv enfcn:ement engaged in an angoing investigation. The ;nforrnation pror.icled to the

Boatd s$bstantiated much oI the information reported in the nelvs modia. Th&t safte day a

I'enrporary Srspersion liea,j.ng without notice w&B schedrle.d fot less thao 24 hotrs 1ater. on

September 9, 2022.

13. The Panel finds an immincnt pcril to the publii: hcalth, safety, or welfare that

requires 'iimediate el{'ect of this Order"cf Tenqrolary Suspensiol on the dato feridcled.

14. 'I'he I>auel $rants Board StatT's Application for'Iernporary Suspemion of

Respondelt's licrtrse. Fanrl odupts tlie Applicaiion lix Temgxary Suspensior, WiXh Noticr"

includitg thr t'actual allegations ald legal authoriry.

15. Respondeel's continued practice of medicine poses a cootinuing tlueat to public

welfare.
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colicLtislo|{s oF i.,.{w

Baserl upco the F-indiugs offiact, the Pacel roncludes as follows:

L Section I64.0.59 ofthe Act authorires ihc ien:;xrrary $usp*nsior' sr rcstriLLion of a

penson's rnedicol liccnse upcn a dctenr,ination by a f)isciplinar-v Pa el that thc peeson would, by

the person's continuation fu pfacti(x, cofl$titute a continuing threat to the publio weifare.

2. Basvil or the evideni:e preseeteri and the lfindings of l;acl set forth he,rein, the

Disciplirrary Parrel findsthel Respondent violated various sections ef the l\,ledic'ai Praotice Act and

thc Board Rules adopted thereunder, specilically:

a. Si:ction 164.051(axl) ofthe Act authoriz-cs the Board to take disciplinary action

agairst ltespondeDt fbr coaunitting au act prohibitcd by $164.052 ofthe r\ct.

b. Seetion l6a.05l{aX..6) of the Act authorizes the Bosrd to take d iscipiinar-v actiou

sgais$ Respondent ior failing to practice medicirre in an acceptable pmf€ssi$nal

ma$ner consistent with public healih and u'elfare, as defined by the follcwing

Board nrles: 190-8(tXA), failing to tr,e&t a patient accnrding to the gener"lly

accepted sturdard ofcare; 190"8(l{B). uogliglence in perfrrnuing nrcd ical services:

190.8(lXC), lhiling to u$e Fropet diligence in one's pr.ofessional pfficticel a$J

I90.8(l)(I)), faiiing to safeguard against potent;aL comFlications.

c. Section 164.052iox5) of ths Act authorizes the }Joanl lo take disciplinary action

again* Responde$t for unp$fessionai or dishonerablc corduct that is likely to

deoeivc or deflaud tkc public" as pror.idcd in $164.05.j of fic Act, or i$jule ih
public, ss defined by the foilowi$g Boand rules: 190.8(2'$fX[ comrnitting any

tklony ivhetltr or not there is an urest, indictlnent, or corictionl and

190.8(2XIfXiii), conrmitthg any crimjnal violatiol of the Act or other statutei

regulating or pertaiting to the practice uluredicine.
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d. Sectioli 16a.053(a)i1) Df thc Act authorizes the Board to rake disciFimary ection

against Respcndeft lor co,rrBittiilg a$ act that r.iolates aI}y stlto or federAl law il
ihe ac1 is cilruicte{i wilh the physician's p*ictice of nredicinel specifioally, l8

L}.S.C. $ 1365(a) (tampering with a consuriltr ixod*ct and tan:pering with:r

corsurneL prcduct causing death a$d/or serious bod'ily iniury); 21 U.S.L:. $$ 331(k)

ldoirg cf at act that results in a dnrg bei:rg aCulteroted wh e held for saL. ailer

shipmr.rt {}l the dnrg in inLerstate oonmelre), 333(b)(7) {it1tfirti{rflal ddulxeratior of

a drug havirg a reasonalrle probability of causinl; serious adverse health

consequence$i, aud 351(cl) {adulteration ofa drug by rnixing or substittting urother

substance).

Sectian 164.053('a)(-<) of tlie Act authorizes the Boari to takc disciplinar,' sction

against Reepondent fbr prescrihing or ad ministering a dtug or trtstment thal is non -

ihempel}tis,

f. fi.espondent's conduct, as described above, shows that Rcsponde*t's continuation

in the practice cf medicine would constitute a continuing threat to rlm public

welfare, irs defined by $151.003(ai(2) oi the Acl. Continuiug tlreat maans. "a ltal

dalger to the heatth of a physician's patienls ru' to the public t'inm acts or onrissr-ons

of thc Shysiciaxl coused througli the physician's iack oti competence imBaired

slaius, or fa;lurd to cure adEquately Ii-rr physician's patiert$."

3. ilosed on Lhe evidcnc* pres*nteii 
"',nd 

tllc above Findirgs oi lact and Conclusio*s

of Law. the Ilanel determines thal Respondent's continuatio! in the practice of medirinc wouH

constitute a continuing rlueat to thepuhli( wi:l{hrc,

ORI}B]11

tsased on the above Find ings of Iract and Catrclusions ofLaw, the Panel ORBBRS thal:

1. Respoudurt's'Iexa.r Msdical Licc[ss Nq. l{-9000 is hereby teurporaniy susprended.

2. This Order of Te.rnporary Suspixsion (Rt.xiourirlolicE {)F HriARtNc} is elfectire

on the dale rendered.
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.1. Notioe of this Order cf Tempora".y Suspursion (\\tritot-tT NoTICE OF HBARINc)

shal1 bc givcn immodiatcly to R.cspo$dent.

4. A hearing on the Applicaiion for 'I'empnrary Suspcnsiou (WITH NOTICI: Or

HEARiNci lJi.ill herelry bt sche.duled before a Discipliuary Pauel ol the Board ai a date ro be

dotcnnincd as soon os prrcticatrie, at ',he offices of the Board" unless such hearing Ls spccifrcaiiy

waived by Rcspondent.

5. 'lllis Oriler oli-ltmpxury Suspenrion (WITHor.rTN()TI(:DoFlIrj.ARiNC) shall reuuio

in elTect turtil suclr tirne as a hea ng on the Application hrTemporary Suspension (lvtfttNryitcti

oF HEARING) is conducted and a Disciplinar.v Pauel eilten an or.der or ! til supcrse.ded by B

subsequent order ofthe lload,

Signed md entererl this 7.II, ,.tay of Septernber, 2022.

DiStefano, D.C).,
linary Pancl

Taxas Lfedical Board
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